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Address: P. O. Box 67, Tewantin Qld. 4565
Please note: Views expressed in this bulletin may not represent the official views of the Club.

Tewantin Noosa Lions Club meets: 6:30pm – Meeting 7:00pm, 1st & 3rd
Tuesdays of every month at the Tewantin Noosa RSL Club.
NEXT DINNER MEETINGS:
Tuesday 7th February
Tuesday 21st February
Please arrange a replacement if you are unable to perform your assigned
duties at the meeting.

MOST IMPORTANT
Please email Christine Pullin
info@noosakeys.com.au
Sunday prior to the Meeting

Birthdays in November
Jaqui Nichols
Dagmar Orlick
Colin Crisp
Jeff Statz
May Duncan

For Apologies and Meals
FEBRUARY DATES – for details see inside
4 February – Legends of League
21 February – Youth of the year
25 February – Bunnings BBQ

TNLC HISTORY – THE THIRD DECADE 1987/88 – 1996/97: REFER P8 to P11

PESIDENTS REPORT

Welcome to the start of the New Year and the second
half of the Lions year.
Since my last report we have successfully completed the
Christmas Car Parking and I sincerely thank Paul Beeston for his efforts here. It is an easy and fun
filled project and we have been asked by Council to saddle up once again for Easter.
Australia Day has been and gone and Ian Glew has informed me that the day was a success and from
the figures I have seen quite a successful one revenue wise. We will sit down and analyse the day
and see what we can do better next year.
A big welcome back to dinner meetings to Steve Priest. Good to see you there.
We have a Bunnings Sausage sizzle set down for 25/2/17 and the roster will be going out early
February.
Our annual Youth of the Year night will be held on Tuesday 25/2/17 with 4 contestants participating.
Hope fully we will have the young lad who won Public Speaking at the Echuca Multiple District
Convention with us and he will give us his prepared speech while the judges are out deliberating.
Jay Roach has done some good work here and this will be her last and we are looking for someone to
run the event next year.
Invitations have started going out re the 50th Anniversary so when you receive one please make sure
you reply by due date and have completed your payment for the night.
March 4th will be the start of the Noosa Long board event at which we cater for the week. The roster
should be going out early February once Gary gets a few things in order.
Nominations for next year’s executive positions will be going out in the next few weeks so please
consider taking up the challenge of a position. There is plenty of help available in the Club to ensure
that you can comfortably do the job. Also by taking up a position you will learn more about the
running of the Club and Lions in general.
Once again thanks for your assistance and let's fill up those rosters.

President David

FUTURE CLUB ACTIVITIES
Legends of League – 4th February
The above event is to be held on Saturday 4 February 2017 at the Noosa Rugby League (Pirates)
grounds from 10am to 8:30pm.
The roster has been filled – thanks to all who volunteered

Youth of the Year Partners Night – Dinner Meeting 21st Feb – Jay Roach
There will be 4 contestants, two student each from Good Shepherds and St Teresa’s schools, each
giving a prepared and an impromptu speech. Last year’s overall winner will also give a 5 minute
presentation.

Bunnings BBQ – 25th February
Rosters for this event will be circulated shortly. A very good “earner” for the Club

Van Clean
Yet to be scheduled, but will be required following Legends of League event and before the Festival
of Surfing.

Our Van Use Program
4th March – Clean Up Australia Day, Lions Park, Noosaville
4th – 11th March – Festival of Surfing
24th March – hiring to Sunshine Beach School

RSL Festival of Surfing – 4th March to 11 March
This is a big event for our Club – please note the dates.
More information to follow.

TNLC 50th Anniversary Celebration – 4 April
VP1 Michael Roach reported planning for 50th Anniversary going well. Note that this special night is
on the date of our normal meeting night. This will be a Partners Night with past members and
special guests invited.
More information to follow.

Easter Car Parking – 8th to 17th April
VP 2 Paul Beeston report planning is proceeding for this important Club activity. Roster will be
circulated later. For the moment, please note the dates.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Sunset Cruise – Thursday 23 February
Cruise on the Noosa Ferry from 5 to 7pm. The cost $20 per head. It’s self- catering so could all the
men bring a plate [of finger food] please. Adele would like numbers as soon as possible as we need
35 people to cover costs.

Beach Stomp – Thursday 9th March
The Beach Stomp returns, it was great fun last year. We thought all the men could wear their
Hawaiian shirts again, just turn up at Main Beach around 4.30.

Trivia Night – Saturday 20th May
7pm at the Tewantin Bowling Club. More on that later but put in your diaries and save the date.

DINNER MEETING, 17 January 2017
Guest Speakers, Greg and Lexie from the
Noosa Pirates football Club, were
introduced by Gary Dun.
Lexie thanked Gary and other volunteers
who worked in the chip van for their
Rodeo. Mentioned that our members all
seemed to be a fun lot and mentioned that
was what volunteering was all about - fun
and fellowship. They really appreciate
our assistance as they struggle for
volunteers.
Lexie and Gary presented President Dave with a
$500.00 cheque from the Pirates. The Rodeo is
their biggest fund raiser. They are hoping the
Legends of the League will bring back some of the
old culture to the club. There will be ex
internationals and State Players at the event.

President Dave presented Di Cooke with a
Centennial Membership Badge. And here Di (on
the left of photo, with Christine Pullin) is giving a
rendition of our birthday song.

RECENT HAPPENINGS
RODEO - Sat 7th January

Phil Ryan, Gary Elliott, Gary
Dun and Mike O’Brien
on the late shift.

AUSTRALIA DAY – Thursday 26th January. Report from Ian Glew
The weather lords were kind to us this year and Australia Day brought with it a beautiful rain free
day, a very pleasant change from Australia Day 2016
All of Jacqui Nichols work on publicity and entertainment paid off with a great crowd in attendance
for a full day of entertainment.
The enlarged marquee was fantastic giving shade to all who cared to take advantage but there
certainly was a huge amount of people who made their own arrangements.
Mayor, State and federal MPs all were in attendance with formalities kept to a minimum but great to
have the support.
As you may have noticed this year we moved further away from the traditional festivities and the
citizenship ceremony was held at “The J”. Council two years ago asked for us to start afresh with a
clean piece of paper with the 2016 event and as we move on there will be more and more change
and this is as it should be a fresh approach to a fresh year.
Rotary had their presence with the breakfast and we formed together as a team to organise and
execute the event in a very professional manner and would like to thank all Lions and Rotary
members for their assistance. It was great to see two dedicated organisations working together for a
common goal.

Believe it or not we are having a meeting with the Mayor to discuss 2018 event next week and our
first planning meeting is also scheduled for next week so put it in your diary/claimer as it will be
bigger and better next year.

Photos of the day, with thanks from Jacqi, Ian G, and Paul

May and David K
waiting for early
customers; Lola
contemplating
esky; Mark’s
daughter Kirra
explaining cost of
two cans to
father.

The new
large
Marquee
in use

3 of the musos who
blew it out of the
park. Left to right
Sharon Brooks, Carl
Lynch & Charly
Bradshaw.

The crowd enjoying
the picnic atmosphere.

Nickleby the
magician on stage
performing magic
and enthralling
the young
audience.

CLUB CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
To give away pool fencing or use it for what-ever. Phone Ian Mckay, 54743348 after 6pm.

TNLC HISTORY – THE 3rd DECADE –
1987/8 to 1996/7
1987-88
Over the years our club has been involved in raising money for the Police Youth Club which had a
Community Hall in the Tewantin Sports Complex as their goal. This has been taken over by Noosa
YMCA Committee with many members being involved. The Annual Fishing trip with Gympie and
Noosa Heads was held again. Cancer door knock raised $1,600. Red Shield collection $905. Our
Seafood Night, a great success, raised $1700. Family Social day trip to Seaworld was enjoyed with a
good turnout. Assisted at RSL Convention. CWC raised $4,250. The second barbeque shelter
building in Lions Park was started. Sale of tickets to World Expo - $570. Hotel raffle discontinued
because of falling revenue.
1988-89
Helped Cooroy/Pomona with King of the Mountain project. Our Club hosted 7 Youth Exchange
students. Many hours work by members completed the barbeque shelter in Lions Park and working
on the Community Hall. Donated $1000 to sponsor 2 hearing impaired children to Camp at
Mudjimba. YOTY project was held in February. CWC raised $5,000.
1989-90
Flood relief in Western Queensland received a generous donation. The club bought large tent for
club functions. King of the mountain, Power Boat and Festival of the waters, Seafood Night, Carols
by candlelight CWC, and YOTY projects were all held as usual.
Lions and Ladies purchased new yellow T shirts.
1990-91 Visitations, 13 members visited Yandina Lions Club. Cancer collection $2,400. The Club
catered for the Johnny Farnham Concert raised $1700. The Fire Poster Competition was run for the
first time with the four schools involved. Provided labour for the first Noosa Triathlon. Club set up
Recycling Depot for aluminium cans. Catered for the first Clean up Australia Day.
1990-1991
21/4/1991. Multi district Lions came to the aid of the Western Queensland flood victims, donating
$7,000. Initial donations of $20,000 from A.L.F. and a further amount from L.C.I.F. of $US5,000. A
combined donation by local clubs of foodstuffs, blankets and furniture.
Youth Exchange student Dean Williams was accepted this year to go to Norway.
Power Boat Races: 15/16th Sept our main fundraiser attracted a good crowd with our members
manning the beer booth taking in over $2,000.
The Festival of Waters was another successful occasion with the beer booth selling $2,400 and the
Van had a record take.
Visitations: 27th August, our club organized transport for the visit to Yandina Club, a most enjoyable
evening.

1991-1992
6 members attended the International Convention in Brisbane. Helped Cooroy/Pomona King of the
Mountain, Blue Nurses door knock raised $1,979. Cancer Door Knock raised $2,500. Ran booth at
Noosa Triathlon, raised $200. 5 members attended the District Convention at Gympie. Fire Poster
competition held again. Ladies held Carols by Candlelight, $4800. Supported Miss Personality in
fundraising. Catered for clean-up Australia Day.
Planning for our 25th Anniversary Night.
1992-93
2 couples attended International Convention in Hong Kong.
Chernobyl boys stayed for six weeks with Ray and Denise Rowell, and boy did they like prawns and
bananas! It was on Trevor Luff’s watch that the massive undertaking of building the Meals on
Wheels kitchen clocking up 1472 man hours promoted by Lion John Crossley.
The Club ran all the usual projects such as Blue Nurse, Miss Personality, Lions Park 3319 man hours,
Cash for Cans, YMCA, new road signs, School Fete, Fire poster Competition, CWC, Club visits
Weekend in Bundaberg, YOTY, Seafood Night, Clean up Australia Day.
1993-94
Meals on Wheels new kitchen completed 1550 man hours saving a massive $150,000.
All the usual projects were held, clocking up 2500 man hours.
Several Lions and their wives attended the District Convention Banquet.
1994-95
The Council spent $35,000 to install new pathways, lighting, playground equipment with shade
cloth.
Purchased a new tent for chip machine with a grant from Gaming Community Fund. Spent another
never to be forgotten weekend in Bundaberg, organised by John Crossley.
Country Music was a great success as was the Seafood Night at Geoff Bowden’s home.
1995-96
The Auction catering every fortnight keeps everybody happy on a roster system. Our club did a
Variety Bash Breakfast catering job very successfully as they did the Mini Triathlon new catering job.
Alby Braddish organised a very successful Chalk and Cheese night. Smoke detectors to homes
owners cost of $15.
1996-1997
Catering at the weekly Auctions has become our major fund raiser. Cans for Cash has been falling off
because of Council Recycling Programme. Fire Poster Competition has been extended to the new
Noosaville State School. This competition is highly regarded by QPS.
The new Catering Van was completed and is now being painted.
Another milestone has been reached – 30 years of Community Service.

Photos and Articles from the Period
Probably the largest
project the club has
undertaken – the
building of the Meals on
Wheels kitchen in
Wallace Park.
Completed in 1993/4
with members
contributing a massive
1550 hours labour

The work was
completed with
volunteer
tradespeople
contributing their
time and labour.

At right, Lions
providing
refreshments from
the Lions Van.

In 1992 the Club celebrated
its 25th year of service to the
Community.

Throughout this decade
there were many social
activities and overnight
visits to other Clubs in Q4
At left, Club members
ready to board for a boat
trip on the river in 1993.
Action packed day with
one member needing
rescue.

Club visit to Widgee-Mary
Valley Lions.
Charles Brazier, Brian
Roper and Peter O’Toole

Not all fun.
A good money earner
through the period was
collecting drink cans –
until Council recycling
arrived

Club members at the
changeover for the
1993/4 year. Trevor
Luff at far left.
All men in those
years before
Margaret Jolly.

New catering van
Funding cheque
(below) and under
construction (right).
Van was completed
in 1996/7 year

